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*2 Stroller f 
mZ either nü
“ Pass you up. , As this is you 

case you aré not asked to pie 
the charge. j

I, „ „ It looks. Dora as If tf» U

legs is wept over, the brine will come The^ehances' .« 
from the Carving pappooses of her The thanCeS are 19 to 1 tha 
tribe to whom she has been kind dur- TZJ.TLT ?< “C0°

«« steci ? S~
Meridian or someother Mississippi 
town going out during the sermon

« S5s» <■> «» 55 vw<
reading to the Wesiyan Christian -Lb P°'iC5 h^C Clty you ar* not j bathing in Wasting* 
vocate, the War Cry and Bunyan’s ! ^ ^ a_Kansas cycIonp j* Milwaukee to
Pilgrim’s Progress, you would not .,,1,,.^ « vlo-al k

see any mis-statements about the Yl IKONS tieo^e r b
“North Yukon Territory” being in 1 V «J» deorge t
the throes of a cat (amine. Accord ___ a li/ClAa|f’
ing to recent legislation there are ' UAWjUlliJ 
too many cats here already for the ■■■■■ 
good of the miners on the creeks 
when they come to town to attend 
the weekly meetings of the Y. P. S. !
C. Ei- or- the Kpworth League.

Besides, Dora, the city council has 
already dispatched a ship to the 
Island of Maltese tot a cargo of cats.
The scheme is to get them here' and 
then make people pay license tor 
keeping them.

However, Dora, in order that your | ® ,
letter may not have been written in Youngsters Gave Heavy Men a 
vain, you may ship the Stroller one 
T. cat C. O. D On second thought, 
you had better ship two so that the 
one that arrives will have some-; 
thing to eat on the way. It will be
a case of the survival ol the fittest Cm* of the hottest games of base- IN unchanged, and 

In the meantime should either ! ball that have been plaved during the Secretary 
Postmaster Hartman or the Stroller season look plju* last n„bt atc u*. rL^
notice any advance in the cat mar- barracks wounds between the Yu i my n al 1 he unpom. * wuuw. ,".r “jiu,t». «h.£'""r *- - «-i.*» ;-u.................» - ■

very best grade, first family of Th(. replUalmD wblcb the young- T** rff°lodrt la j «oochkkxx
Virginia, three star Hennessey cate, sters who ,ompo$e the ftm named docummVand couched 0 DÀfcjl/ ,
.uu.unwn.a. *"

good crowd to witness the game Work of Civil Service
The Yukons made a. gallant 
to retain their hard-earned

ip]

.t she while Flat siquaw 
ere to do it?

5/ % ,
digs e

Merchants’ Trai
iMr

: for . ,
a .wholly reliable p, ■ -■ssumed a far- 

look and an 
ncholly settl-
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Hot Baseball Played 
< Last Night

isWashington, July U 
learned here today that the r 
Secretary Root to the dispa 
(Jov. Taft has already been ca 
Rome It is m the nature 
struct ions as to what rejolede 
be made to the Vatican m 
to it* first general reply 
Taft. These instruct! 

j Taft were deemed of so 
j that submission to the ere* 
deemed desirable 

j The position of the

Y. T.JT J,
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toHard Fight But Suffer 
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e of the picture, “L-t the man ni Id as now. From now until my 
I have been a true squaw, glim is doused the 

;e has been visited by office fort in life for me.

tied
re ,-ill be no ■ 

I will pine away 
yet but it will be my luck to linger on

■ineti the apple of my and on like a boil on a fat man's
hour white men per- neck Think kindly of Mary Bowlegs

ravel He went, Did and if by any good luck Isaac should
' Bowlegs, to accom- come back to ”
How not. You say tell him when 

he is coming back, son to 
He will never come season w 

n his face in that pic- I’tache in ■ 
hat shows me but too oil !" 
tfnry Bowlegs is tor- And being thus 
man tor whom she has missed, the Stroller

young back to Dawson w*r_ 
squaw whether or not Mrs Isa 

m Puget Sound will word of what she 
clams on the half Artemus Ward , 

mil to him with her is petiiler ’■

iSii

com-

• * •

To City Alderman : - •
Your letter received and contents 

noted. You hit the bull’s eye when
you say the city council is playing, and in certain respects, parties 
sideshow to the main tent with a,in *1*1 work, outdid their oppoi 
big he man fo( the bearded lady and badly In the third inning the 
a Mexican greaser with feathers in piled u^_ five tallies anti in the U

CIUBe up wit*; four more but
Your question as to how you can that they gradually went down the > .

possible have the monumental nerve id . . nna ’ h,‘ pas,t ®ve or *
to accept your salary on what you L»»K the pitcher did fine work tot jw ‘ppointm«t«
are doing for the town is a nut with thc fir8t h**f of the game but weak.' **41111 n a non has increased f«
a wrought iron shell. The Stroller «*<1 toward the last. Foreet M ;f.wtrtb more than 18,«W pe
has lain awake two nights trying to catcher was right behind the bat and {•** thf "«htber,of claswfieti 
find an answer to it but he now '•* balls went by him. In the field • ,,VM
slides bis cards under the paclr and, Latimer*, work was par leularly i1, t» *<•
drops out, \***:%mr ' ip yr*^v\bT pTi~

But say, Aid ' You lived a long The Qhwson team was made up of ;*"" ’’
tor the Stroller time as a private citizen before you Ptcked men of the town and Was 

r hand, he turns over became a city pillar with nothing “»“* heavier i6an the other. Old
renting on it and the old rank is still ,lme Pi*m* like ttueael, Frew &
open to you to drop hack into, and Me Fate lined up in the team and al

lot I If VÜU Wish to sail) the plaudits of together made a roost formidable
thc people, you will lose no urne iB ; combinat ton Brazet who pitched the, -----
dtoppmg. l^t half contribute* largely »«

You see the dark mwbt-s draw on ***» defeat. The.game was escitmg -»ty been duwrtVed bj 
apace and ,i* your meefings will not ; throughout ihough errors were num- ,S*od,-rs » ,11
be worth of the required «»“* »® both sides. The Twore was |tro,IOW!t •
tight (in addition to four salaries) 18 te 22 m favor of ibe Dawson» I m «URtfK W 8

you had belter, instead of sMckmg Tlw. i^p was ■» to»on^ï_
your chewing gum under your chair,1 ^ tSoa»—Thcsey -b. James ss, Hunt .,ake it home ^th you from the next Whitieroorr lb. Stoinkamp rf.

ting and call it off. If the Yu- Intimer If, dray cf, la*g p For niMtt

w. nre::,:t;;■j;lxcV"“ Rowr-

• -
Washington, July U —The rep. 
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I Stroller’s street has b

few- You get out the way and he 
will refer his troubles to I be main 

vlijW!koa cmutoil.

You an right when you say Umt

agwte vo
Da»» uns M YukoBs It. B. V. N. CO.true • hr Eimïm ■ ■

- Co.. 3Vbung Wa -drier
Seattle, July ;S 
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